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Subject: mmMeeting
From: "Dan Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 9/30/2006 6:08 AM
To: "Brown, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Hi All: Sorry I'm so late in getting this out this week. I did hear from a few people, though:
Hi Pam, It's Kay Petersen. Think of you often. Hope all is going well for you. Jerry still has me up at the courts. Might see
some improvement, but am planning on taking some lessons at the Tip. Can't wait to get back down there. we leave on
Oct. 15. Will stay till before Thanksgiving. Then come home for the holidays. Will be back down in January. Jerry's Mom
will be 100 on Jan. 5th., so we will leave after that. Take care dear. thanks for the e-mails. We look forward to them. Love,
Kay
Then also a note from Charlie Craig:
What is happen down your way. Gee is was cool this morning. 40 degrees. Time to be thinking about Texas. I
hear new people show up about every day at the TIP. Well not new maybe just returnees. Hey where in the
world is Zee and Marvin. Are they in the Park all ready.
We are shooting for the 17 of OCT. The older Craig's that now live in Florida plan on arriving the 24th. Jim
and Carol Siltman are to arrive on the 24th.
I hope to get a tennis team on the courts soon after arrival. I think the plan is to pick up the Craig's at
McAllen airport on the morning of the 24.
How about Pam, any plans on your arrival. Well about time to head to the camp ground for the week end.
CUAL Charlie & Millie
And, a note from Big Bad John Tunin, it'll be nice to see you back on the courts, John. Thank you for your note.
I love the MMM news & all the other tid bits of information. Yes it is getting fall fast. We are expected to get down to 41
tonight. It was only 61 today. Supposed to get a little warmer tomorrow.
Have only played tennis a couple of times this summer, sure do miss it.
As of now we plan to leave home the second week of Nov., of there abouts.
BBJ
In answer to Charlie's question on when I will be returning to the Tip. I'm projecting November. Hopefully I'll get
paperwork done and be able to leave during this first week or so. But, if legal problems exist, it may be after
Thanksgiving. Anyway, ya'all (see I'm already thinking Texan) start rotation as soon as enough team members show up.
You know me, I'll reorganize you as soon as I get there. Hopefully we'll have a warm fun filled winter. Have a good week,
keep warm and think Tip. Pam
MEETING-MONDAY SEPT 25, 2006
Lavon opened the meeting at 10:00 A.M. with the pledge to our Flag.
Ray Pepe had some sad news to share:
Polly Mc Cart passed away on Sept. 19. Dale Verdon died on Sept. 22. Addresses and details are on the bulletin board.
The report on Dick Amos is encouraging. He will be in re-hab for 2 or 3 months, but is making progress. Jean Claire
Miller has a new grandchild who was born with pneumonia. The child is in ICU, and needs our prayers. Bonnie told us
Gene is making a good recovery, and sends thanks for all the cards and good wishes.
Ray led a prayer for all of us.
Several residents have returned this week. It is good to see them back. There was a message from Joy Morrow that she
will return in November.
The joists for the new building were delivered this morning--- construction is continuing ; roofing and stuccoing-- Painting
is close at hand.
The indoor pool is open again, and looks beautiful.
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Maria's mother lost everything in the recent flooding. If you wish to donate household items or money, contact the office.
Thirsty Thursday will be at the Golden Corral on Tenth Street in McAllen. Be there before 4 for the Sr. discount.
We closed by singing God Bless America.
Kathie Hall
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